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Indications of snow.
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Gtmtoman's,

Tyson, Waggoner Co. are turning
out shingle bolts In large quantities.

The Chistmas tree, which was antici-

pated, has gone "where the woodbine
twineth."

Grangarlzlng, should the present
storm continue, will have to be sus
pended Indefinitely.

One young gent has engaged se reral
partners for the Christmas ball, with
the intent that if tbe first goes back on
bim it may be morning before all
do, and he will be able to hold his fort
with some of them.

The river was higher the last raise
than It has been since '61. No one

damaged seriously here, but a few
rails left their respective haunts on a
prospecting tour to the Pacific and
neighboring places. Bth dams at
the sawmill were washed away also,
and bad the river raised five feet more
our pleasant little valley would have
been a small sea.

Umpqca. Geoege.

"McCartney ,oome outov the house,"
and see what competition means in
an unfiled opinion of Patrick, C. J.

PMlalathean Meeting.
The meeting of the Philallathean

literary society was largely attended
last Saturday evening. The programme
as previously published was carried
out The debate between Messrs. Lane
and Holman was unusualy Interesting.
The instrumental music of Mr.
Le Vinson was exceedingly fine. But
the great feature of the evening was
the alnging of Mrs. Higley and Miss.
axa, and Messrs. Haffenden and
Lynch. Both ladies named have finely
cultivated and sweet voices, as has also
Mr. Haffenden, and it is easy to say
hew well Mr. Lynch was received by
stating tnat be Was called to the stand
a second time and kept tbe audience
roaring at his drolleries all the while
he was there. We hear nothing but
praises of the meeting, and if they are
continued and hereafter are so well
managed as was the last one, they
will become the attraction for the
winter.

Lee; Broken.
A letter from Elkton is to tbe effect

tbat Charles Adama, once a resident
of Union county, was severely injured
by the falling of tree one leg being
oroxen and possibly a couple of ribs.

CLOTHING,

list; or
Youth's & Boy5o

best
i all

I have purchased. Rnn ..4 .v. v

AJI new paterns, axcellantlj finished, and the cheapest ana1
rer offered to the Eoebar trade. Ia this hoe as trell

others, I defy eofppetition.

These are ealr a few Items ta the stock
There is eaeagh else to eagags year attention for aa satire day. 1L JOSEPHSON.

iv.. t. .. .t . .!' a poet, ana with
the best and cheapest pen in the world,
she would bve written.' "Woman, oh.
loYely womtm j Tie divine blessing
iom nas mane me nearest and the first
oouvia to Goil'a moat beautiful angola
on earth and above the stars. " These
pens are being rapidly aold by Dr. 8.
Hamilton, Boseburg, at prices ranging
from 65 ceuts to $30. and all pens
warranted to be gold.

Mrs. Dr. Woodruff has onoe more
assumed the management of the Doc
tor's drugstore, feinca her retnrn.
with her natural taste, she has made
many beneficial changes in tbe store,
which now presents a neat and invit
ing appearance. ,

'
J. r. Lindsay, Esq-- and family.

and Hon. James Cbenoweth took their
departure for Ironton, Missouri, on
Friday. Messrs. Lindsay and Cbeno-
weth will return to Douglas oounty in
July or Augst next. Our best wishes
go with the party.

Attention is directed to the Oak'
land Academy, published elsewhere.
A competent corps of teachers has been
employed, and there is no doubt tbe
new school will become a prominent
institute of learning, and one of
which the county will feel proud.

We hear It stated that Mr. Joseph
Green has established a toll : road
through his farm, and as passengers can
not travel the Green lane they are eom
pelled to go through tbe Green farm.
ve aiso learn mat proceedings are

about to be instituted against tbe son- -
in-la- w of Mr. Green on account of the
collection of tolls as sta ted, and on ac-
count of his neglect of the roads as
supervisor in his district

Whooping Cough is successfully
treated by separating the patients
beyond hearing distance of each other
and by the employment of Fellow
Hypophosphites. Whooping Cough
is a nervous disease of so sympathetic

nature, that a paroxisms may be
produced In one susceptible by simply
bearing tbe cough of another person.
The above named treatment baa been
found singuiary effective.

riCCLARS OF THE FLOOD.

e late flood proved quite disastrous
to the people in Brewster valley In
Goos county. The Coos Bay road is
totally ruined. Dr. Hamilton has no
tified us that tbe Coos Bay road has
been made impassible by the high
water; that no further tolls will be col
lected until further notice. Joseph
Clougb, the mail contractor, is now
engaged in cutting out the timber on
the old trail between this place and
Coos Bay in order that he may get tbe
mails through on time, and reports the
east fork of tbe river following the
old line of the road. Judging from
the drifts left by the high water of 1861

tbe recent rise was twenty feet greater.
At Laird's cattle were drowned, tbe
proprietor of tbe station losing quite

number; and a telegraphic dispatch
from him is to the effect that the loss

Ilve-etoc-k along the Coqullle is gea
eral and will amount to several thous
and dollars. The farms of several set
tlers wete cut in twain by tbe changes
enected in the current of tbe river, and
there Is not remaining a single bridge

the Coos Bay read that can be
crossed. There is but one bridge
left standing, but that is not now on
the traveled road. At Flook's those suit
occupying the house were driven from
the first floor to the attic, and thought
they finally would have to crawl up
the chimney and get upon tbe roof;
but tbe waters finally subsided and P.

a ruined house. At another place
water was so high that its inhabi-

tants were forced to seek safety 1 a the........... 1 .a.. t .. . m .1

C.1R.0.
The fractured limb was adjusted by P. M Tl AVTP5 TT Tl
loggers engaged in work near the!""" L. Ut

; ' t .
dorses to a wagon, they started to make
uteir escape to higher ground near a
qaarter of a mile distant The water
rising so rapidly and having a slough
to cross, they found escape. Impossible,
and la endeavoring to turn the team
homeward, the horses became entan-
gled, drowning one; and cutting the
other loose, Mr. Collins and wife clung
to the swimming horse's tail, and suc
ceeded in reaching the two-stor-y house
they bad left, in safety. The three
left In the wagon remained until by
some means the bed upset and floated
awy' when th 00,7 ellnc for
was to cling to the bushes,. Mrs.

S a a .krownaer noicung ner cnua in - one
arm and holding her husband with
the other. ; At last her screams for
help awakened the neighbors, who
wen a quarter of a mile distant For
four weary hours longer were tbelr
lives in danger, until a skiff was pro
cured and rescued the almost drowned
sufferers, as the water had risen eight
feet,"

A Handsome Store.
Caro Bros, have moved into their

new brick store, adjoining the postof- -
flos, and havs placed therein one of
the finest stocks of general mer
chandise ever , brought to the city.
The store is admirably built The
shelving and counters show skill in
the workmen as well as exceeding
good taste;and at) far as Mr.H.V. John
son, the contractor and builder, la
concerned, the building is a work
completed of which ke has reason to
be proud. He has finished everything
in a workmanlike manner, and his
skill la shown in every part of the
stor.s But tbe store has its chief at
traction in 1U present arrangement of
goods which now so attractively fill its
spacious room. Under the direction
of Mr. Simon Caro, every line of goods
has its place, and every article its
proper position, so completely is eve-

rything arranged. Yon commence
with fancy goods on one side, and end
with fine dress goods ; on the other
side yon begin with tbe clothing, and
wind up with fanoy groceries. In the
centre of the store there is found men
and boys' clothing, boots and shoes and
other articles of male apparel unmen
tionable, neatly arranged upon tables
stretching from one end of the build-

ing to the other In double row. A
neatly fitted up buainess office com
pletes the store proper, but outside
and In the rear of the main building.
there is a large warehouse, filled with
choice goods. Nothing could be more
satisfactorily planned than is the new
store ; and when we remember the
firm has done business but the short
period of two years, and has been so
successful, we cannot but pronounce
the members of the firm as "mul- -
doons, or solid men," and deserving
the patronage their store and their
energy entitle them to.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Following is tbe docket of the cir
cuit court which convenes next Mon
day :

State of Oregon vs. James McCor- -
mack : recognisance. '

State of Oregon vs. Jacob Cob : re
cognizance.

J. H. Miller vs. E. and W. Corpe :

injunction.
O. C Perkins vs. S. a Headrick ;

In equity for dissolution of copart
nership.

Wm. Patterson vs. James H. Tipton;
action to recover money. and

Wm. Patterson vs. Wm. King and In
Benedict ; action to recover money.

Mary J. Atterberry rs. C. F. Atter
berry j divorce.

Rebecca Nicholson vs. John Nichol
son : divorce.

Marion Desouzer ts. PhU Deeouxer I
divorce.

v Left in the Graveyard.
The citizens residing In the neigh

borhood and who comprise tbe citizens
of Civil Bend nave changed the place of
burial from tbe old graveyard to a
new one. Tha reason for the change
Is that the old one was unfit and un--
cared for : and the friends of those
who reside in the county, have re-

moved their dead. The names of those
still remaining In the old graveyard
we here publish, that their friends
may place them where their last test-

ing places will not be disturbed by
cattle and horses, or covered by tbe
furrow of the farmer's plow : Jerold
Johnson, Harvey Velzaln, Bob Kent,
Lucretla Dean, wife and child of Thos.
McBee, Calvin Alexander, David Al-

exander, child of Charles Kent, Thos.
Falterberry, child of Budd lies, wife
and child of Wm. Jenkins. James
Munds, Mrs. McCoanell, child of Joe
Cox, Mr. Beavert

Hone Thief Caught.
During the week a man who gives

five or six different names and in
neither instance probably gives tbe for
right one, and who is now in jail as
one Jacob Cob, stole a horse, saddle
and bridle from from Mr. Peardorff,
of Calapooia precinct He took the
horse np the river and sold it to Mr,
Jas. Tipton. After selling the horse,
he came to Roseburg and got on
spree, and while on the spree Was

picked up by tbe marshal of the city
on the charge of disorderly conduct
The marshal let the!man out of jail at
the expiration of his term of service
there, and shortly after he gave Cob

liberty, be found that Cob was a horse
thief and was sought after by the offi
cersof the law. A short time after
hhvreiease from the city jail Cob was
discovered crawling out of a ditch near
the railroad and was then arrested by
deputy sheriff Lane, who confined tbe
culprit in the county jail.. ... ...

New Quarters.
Dr. Higley now occupies his new

quarters in Moore's building, next
door to Caro Bra's. The building has
been thoroughly renovated and espe
cially arranged for a first-clas- s drug
store. The elegant finish on tbe in.
side and the beautiful glass vases with
which the Doctor has ornamented his
show windows gives the store the an
pearance ofi a palace : and then the
shelves are crowded with a great
riety of new drugs. The Doctor will
alway be found ready to wait upon
those who require anything of his ea
abiishmentt

A Costly, Mistake.
Manv persons suffer years with

pains and acbes which they mistaken
ly call rheuoaatlsm, but which are
caused by a defective action of the
Kidneys. No outward application
will cure this, but tbe seat of thedisease
must be reached by internal remedies.
Tbe Oregon Kidney Tea has cured
many snch cases, and is the best,
purest and simplest remedy known,
being strictly vegetable, nnaomblned

, with hurtful drags or mineral poisons, j

No preparation has ever performed snch
marvelous earea, or main aloed so wide a
reputation, as AYEB'S CHESSY PECTO
RAL, which Is recognised a the world'
remedy for all diseases ot the- - throat and
lungs. It long continued series of wo-n-

derrul cores la all climate has made It
universally known a a safe and reliable
agent to employ. - Against ordinary colda,-whic-

are the forerunners ot more serious
disorders, acts speedily ind surely, always
relieving suffering and often saving life.
Tbe protection it affords, by Its timely nse
In the throat and Inns; disorders of chil
dren, make it an invaluable remedy to be
Kept always on hand In every home. No
person eaa afford to be without It, and
those w!k have once oxed it never wir
From their knowledge of it composition
and eriV-sta-. Physicians use ths CHEBBY
PECTORAL eiu-usivel-v in the practice.
and, aa'l Clergymen recommend it. - It is
absolutely certain ia its remedial effect.
and will always cure where cures srd
possible. For sale by all dealer. Hodge,
vavia a vow, roniana. wholesale agents.

"Come out ov tbe bouse. McCart
ney," and learn what tt is to protect
your friends, as reported In tbe can
yon roau case.- -

-- i

the brst seed wheat now in the market,
ana I win sell tbe same at

One ollar per Bube.
The Mediterranean wheat has been as

eertaiaed by eipeiimt-ai- s to- - be th best of
seed wheat, and produces larirer and better
crops tfean any other seed wheat. This
seed Is sold at Portland at f8 per bushel.
wuie 1 win tell tbe same at SI per bosh--
el for the present only. BL s CONN, Sr.

TELm SSa Ci 3m Ga
SnEIUDAIJ,

(Successors to rbos. P. Sheridan)

OKALXBSia

HARDWARE, TINWABF , STOVES
Uuns, Cutlery and Tiroer Fur-

nishing Good.

BRICXSTOE, R 0 IB 8,0.
Having secured the above business, we

are prepared V keep np it, former ffood
name for work and prices. We have the
best of material and el wars a fall stock of
gratu on nana, ana it is our aim to fur-
nish customers with Snivels articles at
let live prices.

A full stock of Iron and Steel far sale.
uraers irons abroad will receive prompt
attention, n. b. r j. u. shekiuah,

PHYSICAIM AO IU88E0M.
OFFICE I7PSTAIKS IN 8. MaBKS

brick, building, Roseburg. Ore
gon. Private consultation room fir pa--
uenia.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

Wt kinds Bros, request all indebted to
tbem to come and make immediate settle
ment of their accounts: 'as tbev desire to itaon to tuetr present sloeK ol material, and
must nave tne money cue tuem at once.

WATKIXDS BBOS.

a.f. caupbellT to

PHYSICIAN AND STJKGEON,
ROSEBUBG, O&EQON. a

Office la S. Marks ft Co's. brick upstair.

HtmCE.
Being about ready to start tor

San Francisco to purchase our
Fall stock of goods, we desire an

Sd,Immediate settlement ot all ac

counts standing upon our hooka.
of

Those indebted to us will bear it
in mind that this ia a final notice

to them and will save trouble by

settling at once:
CAKO BROTHERS.

HEW BAKERY
Roseburg Oregon

J.1T.1TIDERSTADT,
ae of Saa Francisco)

""-a- n usee to-tb-e public that le has
purchased i,e interest of n. riSHim ia

ROSEBURG BAKERY, Is

and tbat he has had fifteen years expe
rience in first- - elae bakeries In tin city of
San Francisco as a baker. He, tnereluce.
is prepared to conduct the bakery ia a
firswclass manner, and will warrant all his
work aa first-cla- ss.

The Best Of Bread,
Either wbeaten. oaten or rye. always en
hand. Cakes, pies and crackers of the fin
est quality for sale; and wuetner tor nana,
nartloa or orivate families, all order will
be promptly filled at the lowest rates. Ia
connection with the Bakery I will keep
friuts sad vegetables, candies, nuts snd
notion, and with this regard I will aot be
undersold by any one.

Ulve me a trial, Tuen tl I cannot suit
vou aa to quantity and quality and prices
no one can. j.MtDtKeiaoi,

SCDULTZ&V0N6AUGEN

Importer and Dealer in

FCKLISH :& DOUISTIC WIXES,

QULRS AND 1 Z TS
... ...

Also Agents for ths

CSSXaXH3XWJLXX O
J. H. . DstWEHPOET

S. E. Corner FL and Cal. St '

BAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

Represented by CHARLES KOHN.

Chines. Late Famished

CONTRACTOR FOR LABOR, KOSE--
- UURU,

Is prepared to faraiah all kinds of Chinese
labor oa the best of terms. Contractors
snd others will do wall to give him a call.
Inquire at W gee, Waab bouse, or Jonn,
Lea, at OosmeYSJtitaa hotel.

HEW STATE UOTE1V
Opposite W. F. (Vs. Express Office,

CORNER 8d 4 CALIFORNIA
Street, Jacksonville, Oregon.

Zea& at All Honrs,
New Rooms and Clean Beds. Satisfaction

Guaranteed.
C. W. SAVAGE, Proprietor.

-- a.tfcr-ca-3

BOSiDURO, CH3K

batuhday. .DEC.13,187

Society XJeetin&s.
TTVPtinjl CHAPTER NO, 11, B.

t . i!A. M, hold regular eororonnlca-tio-u

evrry fir ud tbiid Tuesday
of eacl month AH members in Rood

tannin will take due audi timely notiee

id govern tbemwlv-- e acnopimitly. tatt-

ing companions are lnviti W meet with

theCbapter wnen cnnvt-in-u- '.

T B. HERMANN, H. P.

W. L FBiSDbAHDim. rWy.
i

T.knnftl. irtDOE A. F- - and A. M

holds regular meetings on euueo
dav on or belore wen iuii noun.

R, NEWCOMB, Secy. !

f-"-
5 PHILETARIAN

V.l-,f- , .. JT.nJ, Ka 9, 1 O. O.

F. meet on Saturday evening, of each
week at 7 o'clock, in tbelr hall at Rose-

burg. .Member of theorder in stood stand-a- g
are invited to attend. By order of the K--

I

U NI03T ECMAMPMENT. No. 9 I O. O
F., meet at Odd Fellow Hall on the 1st
and 8d Friday of every month. Visiting
Brethren invited to attend

John niceles, c p.
E. Q. Bchsh, Scribe.

UMPQUA GRANGE, NO. 28. P. of
H will meet hereafter on the 4th Satur.
of each month, at Grange Hall,; in Rose
bare. All meimbera in good standing are
cordially Invited to a tend: t

! GEO. JOUE3.M
Ji P. PrJHCAJt. Secretary. i

AGENTS FOR THE INDEPENDENT.

Wheeler Bros. ...Oakland.
D. J. Lyon.. ...Soottaboxg and Elktnn.
X R. Flliwxa.. xonealla.
W. R. Wells. Ten MUe.
F. U. Gabbert . .Myrtle Creek.

. Geo. H. Shambrook Umpqua Ferry.
Wm. Coehran.... .... .... .Looking Glass,
A. Lb Bender ..Myrtle Point.
Aba. Mentor ,. .Jacksonville.
Jepthe Thornton .. ..Oak Creek.

" Joe Sblngle. . . . . .... ....Marshfleld

BRIEF MENTION
!

Dr. Woodruff reports several eases
of typhoid at Wilbur. ;

Mo(rmac's almanacs for sale at 8,

Hamilton's drugstore.
Prosner Larout, brother of our old

friend Narciase, is visiting Douglas
oounty.

"Come but ov the house, McCart

ney," and see the third cycle in the
canyon case.

AL Hadley was recently killed near
Silver Lake by the upsetting of a
loaded wagon. I

Dr. E. 0 Smith, of Portland, will
be In Boaeburg in about two weeks for
the practice of dentWtryl j

Flood io.'s. new sds comprise
everything needed for the holidays.
60 and see tbelr new styles. j

- If you want to purchase late novels
go to the drugstore of Dr. 8. Hamil-
ton. Walter will supply you. j

Go to Iij Belfis tbe. pioneer watch
maker, and jeweler, if you want to

ofmake a nice Christmas Present.
At the auction sale Tuesday O. (V

Perkins purchased the Metropolitan
saloon for the snug sum of $1,325.

Joe Lynch is going to Portland to
work for Fishel Roberts. Roseburg on
thereby losses the best tailor it ever
had.

Our cot on., of tbe Btar, was the
principal in the arrest of the horse
thief. Charley did it with his little
pistol. I j .

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever,"
said a young ladv as she purchased a
fine watch of L. Belflls, the' pioneer left

eweler. i the

Old gentleman Glllam reported
on Thuiavai

k...imnicuiars vi uu umw -
zeachedus. j j j

K trip to the mammoth store of 8.
Harks Co. will repay all those who
wish something nicefor Christmas and
New Year, j

Right Rev, Bishop B. Win tar Morris
will bold divine services in the Epis-

copal church (Sunday), and
morning and evening. All are in-

vited. !, i

' Judge Deady bas decided adversely
to tbe injunction of John Bear and
other property owners of .Marshfleld

against H. H. Luse, the claimant of
for

she town site, j ed
Jaskulek haa everything In tbe

shade of clocks, spectacles, etc He is Mr.
always ready to attend the wants of
customers, and it is no trouble to him
to show goods. - It

A fine dress of blsck-blu- e velvet,
trimmed with black, satlri and beaded
lace, the work of tbat skillful dress-

maker,
of

Mrs. Compton, is to be seen at
tile store of S-- Marks Co..

There will be a business meeting of
the Pbilallatbeans this evening at the
court house. A lull attendance of the
members (is j requested as important
business Is to be transacted.

8. B. Higley is now in the new
store Moore's building and bas just
received tbe most complete assort
ment of fancv Koods. toilet goods for
the holiday's in Boseburg. Come in
and see us. j

Go and see Jaskulek's display of
gold rings, watches, chains, lockets,
and other holiday presents, and on In
aulrinr bis prices you will find he
sells so cheaply tbat even a poor man
can make an investment to his own

, profit j j

Pinafore is all the go,
Every girl bas her bean

Every boy has his vices.
Jinks Buttercups are the nicest,

To be bed only at
Fennel" Red Front.

For tbe handsomest set of silver-

ware, and the finest assortmentof hol
iday goods, you must certainly go to

J. Jaskulek's; He bas napkin rings,eas
iora. fruit and cake stands and any num
iwrof rarved silver dishes which he
will sell cheaper than any one else

"Uncle" Aaron's family, consist

ing of his wife, daughter and three
children, have arrived rrom Ban
Francisco. They are now occupying
the residence of Care Bros., in this
city, but will make their heme at Oak-

land as soon its a house cau.be fitted up
for them. ... .

Lady Montague, the lady who wrote
that the only thing that satisfied her
with her sex was the fact that she

. could not marry a woman, has given
an argumentj to all old country bach-
elors against marriage ; but the truth
is Lady Montague never wrote! with
one of Edward Todd a Co', celebrated
gold pens. Had she done so, the pen
would have So readily bent its points
to ber will that she could not have
been in the ink from the
pen would have flowed so freely that
never would! her patience have been
taxed until her passion found expres-aW- n

in tbe bitter exclamation te tbe

DISEASES 0? WOMEN A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE IN MARKS CO"8. BCILDING
Dr. Cosad'sL Consultation

and operating room tor patients.

gOZinftTsH.
GOOD DAIBY CoW. 23 YEAR- -30 lings and heifers, sad two full-blo- od

ed short horned Durham bulls. This !s a
good opportunity for any one who wishes
to start a asiry. rne cows are perieetiy
gentle and good milker. Apply to

APrUfcAiATK fiAttttlS.
Youealla, Oregon.

HOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
wishing to settle their account

with Wheeler Bros, will find them at tbe
store of E. G. Young Co, until the 1st
ol January, 1880. After that dale they will
Bud that their accounts have been placed
in the hands of a collector for collect 100.

WHEELER BROS.
Oakland, Nov. 21st, 1879.

KEY COUNTRY STORE !

AT FAIR OAKS, OREGON

Sampson Satherlin, Prop.
TTY NEW STORE AT FA1B O ABIES IS
JUL now completed and BUed with a fine
stock ot goods, embracing everything founJ
in a firatclasa country store. I am pre-
pared to to supply farmers with all kinds
ol goods, at lower prices than they can be
secured elsewhere. Borses, cattle, sheep
sua boas sal all kinds of country pro
dues taken sad highest market price paid
tor ine same, wre me a eaii ana sat wry
yourseir, CAMftw BuruattUJt,

J NOTICE
To Next of Kin of V. D. WUlamson, Mi

Borsand All Persons Interested la
the Estate.

Guardianship ot V. D. Williamson
Petition fotSale of Ward' Land.

1TOW C0ME3 A C. YOUNG. GUAR,
XI dian of the said wari. and filed hi
petition settlnjr forth: That th. income
and profits of the estate of his ward, V.
D. Williamson, is insufficient for the pur
pose of comfort ble and suitable mainte
nance, support sad education of ne saig
ward ; That the real estate of said war
ia so situated that there eaa he but littl
income or proot obtained from it ; That i
becomes necessary for the support sad
maintenance of th said ward to sell tbe
following described real estate, t:

Cummeueing at a point on the south
line of the Donation land claim of 8.
Williamson 88.88 chain in a southerly di--
rection, from ths southwest corner of said
Donation claim, runninir thence lj a north
erlv direction at a riffht angle with aaid
south line 70.09 chains to the north line
of said Donation claim ; thence easterly on

id north line 7.63 chains : tl enee in a
southerly direction at a right angle with
saui aortn line vo.io ciuine; tbenee in a
westerly direction in said line 7.62 chains
to tbe place of beginning, ' situated ia
Ioaglas Co., Oga., containing 53.84 acres.

' Also th undivided th interest
ia the east half of the Donation land
claim of (J. D. Williamson and wife, situa-
ted ia Douglas county, Oregon.

Said Guardian ask that a citation lasne:
is, therefore, ordered tbat s citation is-

sue to the nrrt ol kin and all other in-
terested in tbe estate of said ward, direct.
ing them to appear before this court on
Wednesday, the 7th day of January. 1880.

show cause, if any there be, why an
order should not te made a prayed for in
said petition. And that this order ahall be
published in tie Dousl&s iKDErxxmWT,

newspaper of sreneral circulation in aaid
Douglaa county, Oueoa. tot four consec
utive weeks.

O. G A DDIS. County Judire. "
Attest.T. K. BHEKIDAN, County Clerk

bj it, i. nsiSET, Deputy.

Tiflnd CTotloOk
T7..& Laso Omcc Roskbcbo. Ogn.)

December 8. 1879. f
FOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN IN

ot the Act of. Congress of June
1878, for the sale of timber land ia the

Stale of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory that W. T. Wood-
son has made application to purchase lot 1

section 18, township 23, south rang 4
west.

v and all persons 'claiming ad-'l-y

tbe above described tract of land
moat file their claim la the Register's of
fice within sixty dav from this date.

WM. F. BENJAMIN. Beeister.

ROSEBURG, OREGON. :

A IX BUSINESS IN MY LINE WILL
ia. be promptly attended to. and charges
moaerste. van ue lound when wanted.

Inquire for me at Roseburg hotel.

DR. S. XL RAYISOHO
DENTIST, LATE OF OAKLAND, OGN,

Having permanently located la Roseburg.
prepared to do all-w- or ia the dentist

line la first class ordsK Give me a call at
the house next door to Oake'e picture gal
lery, ;

ATYTi

The undersigned ha a Has lot of Span
iah Merino Rams, both thoroughbred
and graded for sale eueap for cash or oa
proved credit. For further particular I-B-

quire or THOMAS HM1XU,
wtiDur. Douglas vo, uregon, Aug.

ROSEBURG HILLS,

THE BEST L0 IN THE

The Flour t f these mills has gained in
opularity un 11 it has com to be known

by purchaaeri a th best in the market.
Orders froi home and abroad filled

promptly. A drees,
ICNES GATES. Roseburg.

ennuis mizuuz,
WAGON MAKER REPAIRER,

CANYON VILLE, OREGON.

I am prepared to do firstslass work, at
low rates, and ia a manner to satiarv all
who patronise me. sfy work ia my re-
commendation, and if It will not apeak for
lissu,! oo.noi; wian tor patronage. My
oniy wish. is yoa try my work, and learn
my prices, and if they do not suit you no

ltlAa. S.IHMEL,
oae eaa. Canyonville, Oregon.

JaCXSOX BTBKET, : BOSKB.CBe.

. , .m.. 1 .1.1. ta u MvfiiDwr w. kiua weit-ano- sne
popular resort would thank, bis friend for
their liberal patronage ia the past aui ask
for a continuance of tbe aam in the future.
The public infomted.that 1 keep aoae bal
th beet brands of wines, liquors aad cigars,
eaa.tns sen ever tne ear tne celebrated

JESSE MOORS k COL'S
KENTUCKY WHISKIES

A good Billiard Table will be found is th
Saloon ; aiso all ths leading papers of th

uivemeacau. i.

JP. C, Snyder,
PRACTICAL CARRIAGE AND WAGON

Has opened s sbrp ia Roseburg, next door
to Watkins' Brothers, and he is prepared to
do all work in hla hue at low prices sad oa
short notice. A specialty mad of

UNDERTAKING,
In which he fat prepared to, give satlataov
uoaaBa wweM

TUB ffiT SIXTY DAYS

1.

.wnx orrsa..

Special Inducements
To Purchasers, eopsisting of Their Entire

Stock of

lallanmter
Embracing a Full aod Complete Line of )

asm
"ta es ' B3

H-- S w tias Sq fi 3
52 si o r o 5! g a .53-- 0o o S ' oa 2 ka 5 b g ;S p

e 8 1 53 M

.AND.

XTXVTGIX X?II O0 17 43.
JfcXDa a e)

OREGON AND UALIFOUN1A FLAN
NELS AND CASSIMEttES.

....OUR STOCK OF.

ClothinG
Ia Style and Quality is aot Eq a ailed ia this

Market, tteuosists ol

MEN, BOYS' k YOUTHS'

Dreoo Snitio,
SUBSTANTIAL WINTER GOODS,

UrJDERVJEAR
HOSIERY, GLOVES, TIES,

We have on hand a Full Stock of

GrocerxeG.
CRCOKERY, GLASSWARE,

Faints. Oils 6Glas3.
- Remaaher our motto Low Price and

Square Dealing."

AgenU KNArt BUKRELL Co,

FLOIJD A.COh .
.Boseburg, Oregoa.

rP""-1""-- "' pi

XTw Store

OAiLA7D, O&EG OX

TABO BROS, a OO.

TTTOTJLI) ANNOUNCE TO THE CITI
seas of Oaklaad and vidniiy tha

thev have esubliahed a branch store a
that place ia the building ant door to th
old stand of wheeler Bros, and baving as
extra large stock or Gaerai Merchandise.
thev are prepared to furnish farmers sad
others with everything they may need and
at lower price thaa ever before offered ia
Oakland. Wm have come to way, and w
eaa sad wui mat mends or you all if you
will call, examine ear goods and learn our
pnees. uuu att vs.

General Ageats for

REIGLE 3BOs.- COPYING
HOUSE,

8AN I&AXCiaCO, CALITORXIA.

Photographs ealanred ia India Ick. Was
lereolorsasd crayon, from 8 to 10 inches
to llfe-sis- Ode for the Bta e of Oregon
at No. e aferrisoa street (St. Charles Hotel
balldlag) Portland. Orders tiora th iate- -
nor prumptly attended to. ddrees, -

ffMILI VJ&HAT.P, U.BuX S -

Foatus, Oregon). .

cruf.ixcAZwi.sirDsu,
flllCUJUiAJM & SUliUKON,
Office at reside oa. fint house west a

Ja dge Willis,' Roseburg, Oregon. Fou
da ting day at B)l y' Dreg Store, and
night at hi rssideaoo.

BOSEBrJSQ, OEEGOf

Forwarding St Commission Agt.
All goods eoasigned to mr ears will he

promptly forwarded te points of their des--ti
nation w'.thoat fiwl. All bus neat en

trusted to my care will be careful lr
to. Graia er other articles takea

oa storage t lowest rate. Sole agent for
the celebrated Myrtle creek Flour. Ad-
dress H. L. MUBTON.

Roseburg. Oregoa.

Eldi-lUas- Hit
Pt f's. ff11.

aomn voa

WILMERDING CO,

Imperters aad Wholesale Dealers ia

FiiiEriinii tz Liantms
S14 aad SIS Freest Street,

Cast XVandaeo.
. DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

rmt PABTNIRSEIP HERETOFORE
, 'etwent W. F. Oweaaaad 8.
Plvmale, ia the forwarding business, Rose- -

bur, was atsaotvea on tn xua 01 uetooer.
br mutual eoeesot. All freight and coram!- -
sioas are payable tow, r. uweaa

BsPLTMALE

Lumbsr Lumber
J. J. COMSTOCK

Is prepared to famish all kinds of lumber
la Boseburg, dressed or plain, at rates
lower thaa any one else. Baving the best
machinery ia the eoenty, be eaa do better
thaa any one else, and will fill orders
promptly; Any kind of lumber furnished
the oar the order is received. Address

J.J. COMSTOCK,
Lathes, Oregoa.

ROSEBU RGA CA DEMY,

The Winter Session of .14, ..Weeks,

of (3t moatha) will coca mence oa Monday,

the 8th day of December, 1879t aad oa

the SSKh of March 1880.

Hates of Tuition
Orthography, Beading and Writing, per

mouth $1.65 ; per term, A5.81,

EngUsh or Geography, par
pert.m,$7.0a '

H.gner Arithmetle. Algebra, Geometry,
Bookkepiag per month S2.60; per term, &5
Itia. Greek, or Freaeb per month, S3. 00,

per term. 810.00.

HlssGlllilaad will have charge the
Primary department, aad Mr, Brodie.wUl
assist ia th higher grades

J. BBOWKE, L, L. D.,
Principal.

CaSYONVILLE, OREGON,

BLACK8MITHING tt WAGON
REPAIRING NEATLX DQNE.

Eore-Uoei- ng a specialty, aad sat isfac-

tion guaiantred. Terms low for cash or
approved credit, and work done wbea
wanted. Those indebted to me are hereby
notified tbat all outataadiag debts must
be paid by January 1st, 1630 ; by so doing
all old patrons will do me a favor, and
find me able to put ia a first-clas- s stock ia
the coming Spring. Tbe slock will be
there ; but I wish a settlement with old
friends, aad with a full stock be able to
sell them work cheeper thaa

BEOT ts

Aro about to re
move to thoiij
new brick otoro
near postofiica,
and in order to
do so they must
rcduco their
cnt'inimcnso zio'Tz

c2 nronciai racr--

wwhimw awa MBk

tioy TTiH coll cv
vvy Ihivgand any-thhi-z

a lov7e:2

pcziblo i ydczj
This ia a mzrzi
toed salofcndpur
chasers may rc:
assured that fctho

prcmiro of Iot7
prices VTiil faith- -.

JhUyfbelrepiV

OAEO BBOS;

B, Brackearidge ft Robt. E iston.

Opposite T. P. Sheridau's Hardware
Store,

BOSEBURG, OREGON.

Mantis pieces mad from, Italian
marble monuments, and tomb

stones, mad to order, and first-cla- ss work
warranted In this line. Anything in the way
of stone-cutti-ng promptly performed, and
all orders promptly filled." Always a full
stock of marble and other stone on hand
and in ease of any repair ia this line la tbe
haps of billiard tabic, etc., satisfaetioa

will be guaranteed.
B BBACKENBIDGE ROBT EAST03I

WEEKLY IJNE of STE

HA27 FXIA1?CXC0
"

coos SAT

CAPT.G. BOLT L..COMMAW11.

6TTT,n a je
CAPT, CHA8. BATLEa..C05!MAXe5

For Freight or Passage Apply te .

FRANK BAEXAEO & CO tl 3 JACS
.SON ST , Saa Faaadseo.;

FEED SCHETTEB, Empire City.

eosedurg:..oregon.
1

Special attentiea paid to graising, and,
h e peiating ef vrrkiad
a triaL

scene 01 ice accident. The cause of
tbe tree falling was tbe reeenrise in
Smith river, which undermined a tree
upon which Adams was eninured in
cutting down.

Returned Home.
Dr. Bunnell and wife have returned

home from California. .The Dwtor.
we learn, will hereafter make Rose
burg his home, and will here practice
ms profession;

Another pleasantry occured at Black- -

vUle, South Carolina, s last Tuesday,
when William Aikens Nix, brother of
the Postmaster at the place, was shot
and dangerously wounded by Barney
Jeffoourt. Tbe latter suspected Nix of
being witness against him for viola-
tion of the revenue laws. Nix is not
expected to live.

"McCartney, come outov tbe house,"
learn what the third oycle means

the unfiled opinion of "Junius Bru
tus."

Senator Booth favors Jim Blaine of
Maine, for President, not because he
loves Grant less, but loves Blal ne more.

NEW TO-DA-

HOLTDAYS!

Whereto goto Boy

Christiaas Presents !

H. O. STAI7TOIT
Wishes to announce to the public that
Panta Clsus bas made hie headquarter in
Bosebarg, at the postoffice, and that he haa

aal at thousand articles of

. And any Number of

For Old and Young,

Novelties in CMnaare,
Vases and cups.

And other articles so numerous tbat to
mention them would require a great deal
of time. If you want to see tbem all call
at the Postoffice, where you will find not
oniy nne articles out One bargain

U, U. STANTON,

QUARTERLY MEETING.

mills aEGCLAk QUARTERLY EX
dh amlnation of applicant for Teachers'
Ortinealas will be held In Boaeburg. Dec,

itu, ioie, uuuer lue supervision of tbe
loiiowing uimmtttee of Examination :
M. Heard, J. W. Browne. J. W. Siranm,

Roseburg, Dec. 11, 1899.

OASLAHB ACADEOY I
OAKLAND, OREGON.

The winter sessioa of 12 weeks will mm
- mence

On tli 5th ofJanuary , 18SO.
The spring sessioa of 13 week will ecm- -.

mence

Tke 5th. Day of April. 18S0.
BATES OF TUITION ;

Primary Department, first division, permonth ...........$160Second Division, Arithmetic, Grammar.
Gecgraphv per month.... .,$175

University Arithmetic Algebra, English
Analysis, Book-keepin- per month $300

Latin, Greek, French,. German, each permonth..... ... .... .... .... ..$3 00
Painting and Drawing, per course of 12

k .$4 to $30
Wax work and Ealr work per course of

21 lessons........ , .... ....$10 00
Music, 24 lessons.. ..,....$12 00
UaeofPiaao........ $350

muk lunner inmnnauon aauresa
GEO. T. RUSSELL, L. L. B.

Principal.

rated from the rest, and until she was
found to be safe, it was thought she
was drowned.

On the road from Drains to Scotts- -

burg the county bridge over Elk creek
destroyed and also the one ver

Mike Creek. The bridge over Elk
Creek cost the county about $1,000,

will have to be replaced.
LATEB.

Mr. Joseph Clougb has just returned
from work on the old trail, to Coos

Bay, and reports having several men
busily engaged reparing the trail

future travel work to be perform
will admit of uninterrupted travel

over tbe road by week after next
Cough reports more serious

damage along tbe Coqullle river than
was first stated. When the flood came

took away horses, cattle and hogs-ho-uses

and everything about them.
This was the case on the headwaters

tbe East fork of Coqullle river A
school house was swept away, and
two houses (the name of those who
owned them are forgotten) were car'
ried down stream to tbe ocean by the
resistless current On this part of the
road to the bay, were tbe company
owning the lands to '.work faith'
fully they could not repair the dam-

age done in one month's time, so
wide-sprea- d was the flood. Just
Mr. Clough had reached Looking
Glass, Jt man who had come up tbe
trail, reported to the postmaster at the
place named that at least seven fami
lies on the lower and main Coqullle
were thought to have been drowned

by the sudden rise of the river. Boats
had been sent out to their relief and
no bodies found: parties had soouied
tbe mountains with 3ut discovering
the missing; and it is thought tbat
water came on them in the night, and
bouses and inmates were carried
down, tbe river, perhaps to go to
wreck and find a last resting place in
the ocean. Several chicken ooops,
about daylight, were noticed going
down stream.the chickens crowlng,and
about Myrtle Point hogs were watched,
swimming with the current, which
were supposed to have once belonged
to parties on tbe headwaters or tbe
river. Certainly from all accounts
there never was such a disastrous
flood known along the Coqullle river,
and the loss is so great that weeks
will intervene between now and the
time when it wiU be possible to foot

up the damages sustained by the set
tlers apon its banks.

Newspaper reports from Lane
county are to the effect that while tbe
flood bas not been so great there, it
was complete enough to jeopardise
tbe lives of many farmers, and drown
a large number of hones, sheep, hogs
and. cattle. Private advice state
k great amount of damage was done

in the neighborhood of Cottage
fjmve. and upon the Bui slaw
and the Oregonlan gives the fol- -

inwin "Last Friday morning, two

.niiiiM. la ail five persons, Mr. J
Polander, wife and child nine months
aM. and Mr. William tjouina ana wue,
llvlnir on O. S. Pareon'a farm on tbe
Miaat fork, t o miles above Springfield,
in Ttne eoontv. were awakened by the
Mnni r water about the bouse. Bis--


